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The Bld rs 
Church of Christ 
11th and Carlton 
. ,• 
April 18, 1966 
Caruth r ville, Missour i 
De r Br• thr n: 
It bas be n call d to my att ntion that you ay looking 
for a pr acber to work with t con.gr g tion there. If' 
such is th oas, I am happy tor co . nd Brother James 
c. All n, P. o. Box 195, Celina, Tin 
I atten d. Fr d-Hardeman College with brother Allen and 
have known of hi or k h re in our area for some time . 
Re is r lative young man with unusual exp ri nee . He 
has two 11 children in his £amily and ould be happy 
to con i your wor k . 
I look £orw rd to working with you in our propos d gosp 1 
meeting int £uture nd send all of my friends there 
my very st r gards . 
Frat rnally your$, 
John All n Chalk 
.JAC/sw 
